Introduction
As being economic and ecological importance of recultivation, the phytoecological research was conducted in [2007] [2008] . For this reason the geobotanical description with ecological aspects was done in oil mines' sample plots, phytoecological research was conducted and dominant and subdominant plants were herborizes and of systematized [9; 10] . Sample plots were situated in the territory closed to oil wells of Amirov Oil-and-Gas Production Department (OGPD). The plots were placed along the Korgoz-Gizildash highway (oil wells 1888 and 1889) and to the north of the Lokbatan settlement (oil wells 1803 and 1479). It is from 28 to 200 meters above the sea level. On the basis of phytoecological and floristic research we determined phytocenological peculiarities and ecological and biomorphological indicators of the plants spreading in the studied area.
The soil and vegetation are polluted there with mineralized waters with bitumen substances. The soil is primary grey-brown and covering with black oil. In summer the climate of the territory is hot and dry. Semidesert areas as well as wetlands with hydrophilic plants were found around the studied oil wells. Description of the phytocenoses types, species and phytoecological characteristics are presented below.
Materials and metods
Materials of this study were collected in the plots of OGPD that is located in the Garadag district of Baku city, Azerbaijan. It is the high-mountain region with polluted soil. Phytocenological and floristic research was conducted according to "Geobotanika" by V. D. Hadjiyev [2] , "Flora of Absheron" by I. I. Karyagin [4] and "Flora of Azerbaijan" [9] . The denomination of plants communities was made on the basis of the dominant species concept. The vegetation research and restoration on lands polluted by oil waste in the Absheron peninsula are the urgent problems. We carried out proper research and summarised the flora data in the studied territory (table 1). Phytoecological research was conducted in selected plots of oil mines in the Absheron peninsula, as well as in the territory of exploiting and nonexploiting oil-wells of the mines nos 1 and 2 of Amirov Oil-and-Gas Production Department in the Garadag district. Data obtained are presented in the tables 2 and 3. As indicated in the table 1, 24 species of the flowering plants compose the floristic composition of the studied area. It includes 8 families and 19 genera, but the families Poaceae (6 species, 25.0 %) and Chenopodiaceae (8 species, 33.3 %) are prevailing.
Results and discussion
Influence of the oil products, oil water and other ecological factors on plant cover in various territories from Lokbatan to Korgoz settlements was studied. The purpose of the research is to describe systematic, ecological (phytocenotic) and bio-morphological indices of plant communities of the areas polluted by oil, and to find interrelationship of saline soils with particular indicator plants and associations.
In the last years, the classification of the soils polluted by oil and mineralized waters in the Absheron peninsula was made, the ecological map was outlined and further practical measures were carried out for the technical rehabilitation.
Observations in the OGPD's exploited oil mines nos 1 and 2 disclosed the soil pollution by the oil products (black oil and others) and harmful influence on the plant cover with consequent turning into a dead mass. It's necessary to improve conditions for microbes influencing the soils fertility [3] . Rehabilitation success of technical and biological measures depends on humidity, moisture reserve in soils, toxic substances, carbonic anhydride, bitumen substances and other factors [1] . As indicated in the table 2, the plant cover of that association was described around the wells nos 1888 and 1889 of the oil mine no 1. Dominant species in the association is the saltwort. Species composition numbers 13 plant species. 5 species of them are xerophytes (38.5 %), 6 species are halophytes (46.2 %) and 2 species are mesoxerophytes (15.3 %). According to the association's life forms analysis and biomorpholgical classification 2 species are shrubs (15.4 %), 1 species (7.7 %) is a subshrub, 1 species (15.4 %) -dwarf subshrub, 2 perennial grasses (15.4 %), 3 annual grasses (23.1 %) and 4 species (30.8 %) are ephemers. The plant cover described around the OGPD's oil mines nos 2 (oil well 1479) and 4 is the salt cedar-dutch rush-common reed association (table 3) . Dominant species in the association is the common reed. Species composition numbers 15 plant species: 4 species of halophytes and mesophytes each (26.7 %), 3 species of hydrophytes and xerophytes each (20.0 %) and 1 species is a mesoxerophyte (6.7 %). According to the association's life forms analysis and biomorpholgical classification the salt cedar-dutch rush-common reed association consists of 1 species (6.7 %) of a shrub, subshrubs and dwarf subshrubs -in 2 species (13.3 %) both, 5 species (33.3 %) of perennial grasses, 3 species (20.0 %) of annual grasses and 2 species (13.3 %) of ephemers.
Using scientific-methodological bases of the phytocenology, as applied to our data on phytoecological research, allows determining the sowing rate of plants-indicators and the depth of drilling. The ecological scheme of the plant cover recultivation of the soils polluted by oil has been developed. For the best results the pollution level of soils and vegetation type were taken into consideration (table 4, 5) .
Polluted areas of the oil mine no 1 are characterised by the following phytocenotic indicators: first recultivation stage -the shrub Nitraria schoberi, second stage -the subshrub Salsola dendroides and perennial grass Alhagi pseudalhagi, third stage -annual grass Petrosimonia brachiata and other grasses, and ephemers.
The cenotic composition of the oil mine no 2 has been marked by Tamarix ramosissima and Phragmites australis for the first recultivation stage, Juncus acutus -for the second stage, Salsola dendroides and other species -for the third stage. The dominant of the association is P. australis, its plenty is 3-4 points, and the subdominants are J. acutus (2-3 points) and T. ramosis (2 points). P. brachiata and halophytes are widely distributed on the polluted saline soils in the studied area and inform that the soils are polluted very harshly.
Principal phytoecological classification of the soil cover community of area polluted with oil of the oil mines nos 1 and 2 of OGPD is presented below: 1) semidesert: P. brachiata -A. pseudalhagi -S. dendrodies; 2) wetlands: T. ramosissima -J. acutus -P. australis. Our phytoecological field research conducted at the oil mines of Amirov Oil-and-Gas Production Department shows a possibility to carry out biological recultivation following the technical rehabilitation. Literature data describe the recultivation procedure in three stages [3; 6; 8] . The stage I is a preparatory work, which should improve aeration and humidity, and decrease the pollution of toxic geochemical environment. The main goal of first measures is to intensify microbiological processes as well as phytochemical and physical breakdown of oil with a subsequent diminishing its thickness on the soil [3] .
Sowing is carried out in the stage II in order to evaluate phytotoxic effect in the polluted area, to intensify oil biodegradation processes and to improve agrophysical peculiarities of the soil (table 5) . This measure promotes the regulation of acid-base balance, water regime and desalinization.
Natural plant cover is under restoration in the stage III, grasses presented in the table 5 are experimentally sown and agrophytocenosis is formed. We note that it's possible to use P. australis, Typha angustifolia and Trifolium media, and other wild and cultured plants for biological cleaning the soils polluted by oil and regulating humidity.
It's necessary to note that as a result of oil mining, formation of road system and constructions building in Garadag district's lowland a lot of hills and basins formed, humid layer of the soil was taken. The soil, lakes and salt water bodies polluted by oil formed in this area. So, in order to increase rehabilitated lowland's territory it's possible to carry out biological recultivation, to dry formed pools and bogs, to restore plant cover by levelling proper fields and sowing the seeds of fodder crops acclimatazed for local climate-soil conditions. As a result, plant communities of higher productivity developed.
We suggest carrying out the following measures for biological recultivation: -realization of favourable water supply of the soils; -study and estimation of agrotechnical, agrochemical and biological land-reclamation measures;
-application of organic and mineral fertilizers in accordance with agrotechnical rules before ploughing.
Thus, biological recultivation carried out in the OGPD's territory located in the Absheron peninsula, agrotechnical and phytoecological measures provide with biologically favourable conditions for the newly recultivated plants. Therefore, it's an actual problem to restore the soil humidity and to rehabilitate the plant cover on lands polluted with oil and mineralized waters. So, biological recultivation measures carried out on the phytoecological scientific base make possible to improve fertility and to restore the plant cover in oil mines' soils in the Absheron peninsula.
